Donna Conkling
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Mayor
Tuesday, February 23, 2021 10:16 AM
Village Board
Steve Pappalardo; Donna Conkling
Fwd: Pls rename Crossway Field Rippy Phillips Field

Begin forwarded message:
From: "Peretz, Linda L." <LPeretz@HoulihanLawrence.com>
Subject: Pls rename Crossway Field Rippy Phillips Field
Date: February 23, 2021 at 10:08:26 AM EST
To: "mayor@scarsdale.com" <mayor@scarsdale.com>, "clerk@scarsdale.com"
<clerk@scarsdale.com>
CAUTION: External sender.
My son, Daniel Peretz’s, (deceased at age 28 year 2017) life was forever changed by Rippy.
Danny was a big baby and big boy and was often teased about his size. Rippy changed all of that
when he introduced him to football at 4th grade I believe. He went on to play high school
football while in middle school and later was captain of the team his senior year in high school
.With Rippy’s help he was recruited to Franklin and Marshall College where he played football
all four years. I have never met a man like Rippy giving hours every week to practicing with the
young kids and attending all of the middle school and high school games while still holding a
senior position at a bank. Please the town should definite his achievement by renaming Crossway
field to Rippy Phillips field. Thanks
Sent from my iPhone
Linda L Peretz
Cell 914 772 7948

________________________________
Reminder: email is not secure or confidential. Houlihan Lawrence will never request that you
send funds or nonpublic personal information, such as credit card or debit card numbers or bank
account and/or routing numbers, by email. If you receive an email message concerning any
transaction involving Houlihan Lawrence, and the email requests that you send funds or provide
nonpublic personal information, do not respond to the email and immediately contact Houlihan
Lawrence. To notify Houlihan Lawrence of suspected email fraud, contact:
fraudalert@houlihanlawrence.com or call 914-273-4357.
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